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'.'.J The Collapsed Lam
t'-.-- i Judge Paxson tells the Philadelphia

iPtat from rittsburg that tlio sunrtms
'Court lias filed no decision In the municl- -

f'pt law case and declines to say what its
VjCdejiskm has been in advance et such

Such retlccnco, however, was
fx., wnony unnecessary in view or. mo ibci.

""ttt the opinion et the court, in

.tbe case of Grant street, Lancaster,

fc

whlch we printed in full yesterday, ccr- -

$ fotiflcato nnd all, declares that the muni

X

eipaiaccoi iea iim neon unanimously
j, mwu iw w u..,1 . .,..

m- -

Appeal. That lue decision tno Avers
DDeal not vet filed does not effect

i''i the fact that It has been made. It not

f

in
is

is
to be supposed that n decision deliber-
ately and unanimously roado is withheld
from record by the supreme court from
any doubt ns to its correctness. It
must be assumed that it is not
filed because it is not fully writ-
ten out, or for some other formal
cause that does not at all affect the
certainty et what it will be. It is wrong,
of course, for the Bupremo court to

a decision indirectly in another
case before the decision in the case itself
Is ready for filing. It was a piece of gross
carelessness. But now that the decision
has been thus announced it should be
promptly recorded,that the municipalities
affected miy set their houses In, order.

We want to know just what has been
decided. Tho Grant street case seems
clearly enough to state that the act of
16S7 is unconstitutional; but there
may possibly lo some saving ex-

ceptions in the decision itself. If
the net is unconstitutional alto-

gether, et course it is ns though It
was never passed nnd every net done
under it is void. Every officer elected or
appointed under it is out of office- and has
never lawfully be in ofllce. Tlioso who
occupy offices that no other person can
claim under the old law, will hold on to
their ofTlco3 and be the ile facto officials
until someone with a better right presents
himself to claim them.

Tho day of election under the new law
Isthesamo ns under the old, the third
Tuesday in February ; aud the day upon
which the new officers take their places
Is the same, the first Monday In April.
The term of the former mayor hod there-
fore expired when the present mayor
was inaugurated, and his election took
place on the proper day. Thero
seems to be good ground therefore for the
opinion the city solicitor is said lo ex-

press that the mayor will hold Ills office
lor the two jeav term under the
old' law, though ho was elected
for a four year term under the
new. But the city councils are differently
constituted under the new law ; nnd it
would Beem that its collapse will carry
the council down with it, along with all
the new officials it created.

Tho Turnplko question.
The Boatd of Trade has listened to an

able presentation of the objections to the
proposed purchase of the turnpikes by the
county, nnd it is cheering to the friends
of tberneasuro to find the best effort of
their opponents be extremely feeble in

'Mworth of .fftctorargument, His not
.'"true vhiAffoaua can not be well managed

by public officers, for they have been
and are eo managed all over the world,
and in fact toll-gate- along with other
customs of past ages', have been long for-

gotten in many putts of the laud. Tho
presentsystem isnot as Justus thoonepro-pose- d

because good roads uro a
benefit to the whole county, and
the whole county should pay for
tbem. Tho traffic on them should
be encouraged and not taxed ns it
is at present. The farmer who brings
LU produce to town through a toll-gat-

must make good his loss olsewhere. His
customers really pay his toll. Tlio de-

velopment of our town has been held in
check by this lax on traffic, n tax that nt

Mme time wn? justifiable and wise, but is
now driving our country people toother
towns that can be reached over free roads.
Tho poor farmers who pay this tax would
hardly object to a proposal that it slioukl
be shared by the people of the city who
profit by it. As matters are, no farmer
will pay toll to get into the town if ho
can do his business ns well elsewhere free.
Under the proposed freedom et the roads
our city will be at no such disadvantneo.

The county will not object to a removal
of this tax on traffic, which will fall more
lightly than the present toll upon every
poor farmer who must use tlio pikes. Mr.
Eshleman argues that the benefit of the
measure to township? now having roads
will be greater than to those that
nave none. And so will the cost be
greater, for they will bavo to keep
up the roads. Thero is nothing lu
the point any way. The govern-
ment Improves rlveis and harbors,
though few own ships ; it keep3 up an
expensive consular force In the Interests
of a few citizens abroad, and in a thou-Ban- d

ways appears to tax citizens for ser-
vices that can only affect them remotely.
The state aud county maintain asylums
and Jails that are filled more from the
town than from the country, and more
from one sectiou than nuother, yet all
are taxed alike aud there is no injustice.
Mr. Herr gave the advocate et toll-gate- s

an awkward topic when he aske I him
to consider how the measure would af-
fect the county as a whole. That is
the way the matter must be considered,
and what is good for the whole county
must in"tfterCfl-b- fi good for any part.
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The Contest for thVajorulty.
Mr. Hewitt hai fairly launched him-

self, upon New York as the candidate for
mayor of one Democratic organization
and of a citizens' mass meeting. Mr.
Hewitt in accepting the nomination de-
clared that he did not want it, but was
bound to run because Tammany Hall
bad not put up its own candidate;
and Mr. Hewitt thought that Its candi-
date should not be mayor ; though the
man was good, the organization that
would own him was bid. It is a star
chamber, nnd not a popular creation. It
Is a trust In fact, Jn Mr. Hewit' opin-
ion ; and what could be worse V

It is an amusing attitude for Mr.
Hewitt to take, becausj he has been a
Tammany mtn and a Tammany candi-
date often. For his present office he had
1U nomination. Tbete Is no doubt at all
of Mayor Hewitt's honesty, sincerity and
force. The fact now undoubtedly is thi t
be find! Tammany Hall's hand raised
against bim, and he will not
kt It strike blin down, if he can help it.

Tho old Adam is raised within him ; nnd
he is in for the light. Llko an old war
horse ho sniffs the ba'.tlo from afar,
nnd prances about in enjoyment et the
coming melee; whether or no it will hutt
the presidential candidate of his party, is
not the crucial question in the issue with
Mayor Hewitt; it interests him more to
know whither it will hurt him.

Fortunately the contest of the mayors
Is not likely to affect the presidential con-

test. Both candidates for mayor and
their partisans sustain the Democratic
state nnd national tickets. The Itepubli-can- s

seem to think that the lack of Damo-crati- o

unity on the municipal question
will be in their favor ; but it cannot be
unless there should be trading et Demo-crati- c

presidential votes for Repub
lican mayoralty votes ; and of this
there is little likelihood, even though
the Pennsylvania adepts in games of this
kind muster under Quay in New York to
exercise their talent to the best advantage.
And by the way, in view of Quay's
eminent repute as a master of political
chicanery, his offer et a reward for the
detection of cheating at the polls in New
York is a refreshing exhibition of cheek.

ASr.NA.TK committed hat descended to
the consldorutlon of Widow McGulnesa'
p'g, and other nut ter that Indicate tbo
natural intorcit of Democratic ductals in
the success of their party.

Tin: Lancaster & Llttlz Turnplko com
pany calmly proposes to the city, when
cotlllod to repair Ha road, tbat It will aban-do- n

It if It Is ptl 1 for It. Our distinguished
follow luwuiman, Bon. H. II. Iteynoldr,
who Is equal to aDy proposition In any
plaoo and nt any time, communicated this
idea of the company to the city councils and
Baked for n oonimlttoe of conference, which
wai rantcd. We prosume tbat the com-mlltt-

of councils will advlso the Ian
caster fc I.ltllz lurnplko company that the
councils will be very glad should the turn
plko road be made free In tbo manner pro-
vided by law, but tbat It mustkooplta road
In orilor until then, and If It does not do so,
It will be taken by tbo city under the law
without couiponpallnn.

Tlio Lancaster, Kllzibolbtown A Mlddlo.
town Turnpike company abandoned to tbo
city last spring that part of lta road within
tbo city llmltr, but failed to look down
upin the question from tbo bolght el tbo
HUT. ccrupnny and ask compensation
from the city for tbo abandonment.

m m m

A coiiukhi'oniiknt of the Now York
Tunes writes Iroui Now Haven tbat
the frco trade scare, la laughed at by the
worklnginon et tbat great manufacturing
city because, as the prosldont has aald, this
is a campaign et Information, and the voters
are Intoroatod In facts. Ono of the campaign
apeakors keports that ho flnds that most of
his boaters know aa much about the tarlll
quostlon as hadooH, "Thoy llston a t

but 1 notloo that where the local
cojimlttocB bavo loft printed pamphlota
nnd foldora on tbo ohalra thore uro none
remaining when tbo ball la oinptled, nor
are they to bu found on the ground outside.
1 am aonvlUGod that tbo Connecticut
worklngman Is posting hlmsolf on the tarlll
question." Ah tbo campaign progrciaoa
thi'soobnorvattonn will be found oppllcablo
toovoty put of the country, and, In fact,
tboy are now trno of Lancaster county.

Ot'it mayor and city government oppoar
docldedly uncertain. Llko a Jack In tbo
box Miyor Kdgorjoyappcnsoml disappears
at the algnnl of conflicting dispatcher Now
you sco blui ami now you don't.

Uauuiaiii: makers of Lancaster and their
emplojod iiinuld read and ponder tbo
renSitkHof n Now llavou carriage bulldor
published

Tlio Germans are abowlug unexpected
7,oal aud lutereat In their Africa enterprises
aud tbo suddou d Ispatch or a powerful fleet
to Zinzlbar Is not more icmirkaulo that
the pj ace given to accounts of the trouble
there by all the Gorman papora. Homo
blumo the Kngllsti and noma tbo Kast
African company, but nil nppoar to ogreo
that German pieutlgo In Africa must be
restored by cncrgetlo means. If Kuropcan
poweiR do not aeon IM to quarreling
among tbcmselvcB they may jet found
empires In Africa.

JoiinQ Mnnouit la atill busy writing
lottora for tbo nnwapnpora on tbo tarlll. Ho
will contuiuo to wrllous long an any pub-
lisher will allow him the space, and will
talk whlloanyoneromalnBtollatein. Mercer
Is fairly well roatod onaomo subject?, but
noperou living can over convlnco hi in
that ho Is wrong. An Idea of the man can
be bad from a remark tbat be made on
Monday. Ho aald that ho would ralhor boo
n fdinlno In this country, from one end to
the other, than boo tbo Uomocrutloadmlula-tratk-

agalntremaln lu power. People et
that Hort do not want to be convlncod,

m

That vigorous old gontleman, Alloa C.
Thurman, made n forty-minu- te Bpocch
botoro the United States suprome court on
Tuesday, and not many et tbo Kopublloana
who BlUct to pity bis luUrmlttos could talk
as well lor one inluuto.

I'EBSONAL.
)n William I'kitku has refused to

make any charge for profoailonal services
roLdered General Hborldan.

Tiikodoui: Mkcjauqkk, tbo Philadel-
phia paper manufacturer, who was thrown
Iroui hlHhorHO aud instantly killed while
out riding on Tuesday, Is well known In
this city. Ilo was CS years old.

Hew Geoiuik L. Kkkh, D. I) ngrad-uat- o
of Wesleyan L'nlvorslty, and tn

eloquent Hint huocoshIuI divine of the
Mthodist Episcopal church, will be rocom-mendo- d

for appointment ns president of
Dickinson oollego to tbo trustoes by a corn-mltte-

the Institution. An election will
tube place la PhiladulpbU the last of this
nirntli.

I'ATitnn Hc'iu.i:Kit, the Inventor of
Volapuk, is cit-a- according to a dispatch
from Parlu. Volapuk, Intended by Kb In.
vontor to bfcomo a universal language,
oaslly lenrned by all nationalities, lor thepurpose of ready Intercourse by apeeoh and
correspondence, has al.nost outlived the
ridiuuto that grcoted Us ttrat sppearanco. It
has already bon reosgilroi by many
authority bh u rough attempt to
achloiu n most doslrablo end, and
lu Hi present Incomplete form Iisb
boon adopted oh a means or Intercourse with
the outside world by miny houses of busi-
ness In Frauco, Italy and Germany.
Whether It will over become a universal
language, taught In all aohools lu plaoa of
foreign tongues, remains to be proved. Inany case It is to be regretted tbat lb Inventor
should have died before tbo deUnlto success
or failure of blSBystemhad boon thoroughly
and extantlvaly domonMra'.ed.

in: uo.nt rur on no aiiis."
A VirsluUli Trlla r the Milt of t'rfalilent

CUtfiuud Llt Wrek.
A correspondent of the Washington NV((r

taja that tbo tootlon of country on the
upper Putornso visited last week by iho
president and Commissioner Miller fcr
two daya' llsulng, is still oxclted over
the visit. ' Undo George Henuliield,
the keeper et tbo canal look at tbo
place and bis wUo Moll" as be terms hernever tire of relating their experiencewith their distinguished visitors. During
their blay Uncle George" wore bis Bboea,
anmetblng ho never does until the snow
fltfcc Hesays: "I was a IJlmlorat, and IfI was not I'd vote for Mr. Cleveland any.
Low. He's Jtst tbo plalnoBtmau I ever aawand be trea'ed mo jut as If ho bad beenacquainted with me for years, lie don'tpui on no airs, like Dick Ileal), John Heck-ne- r

aod l.uck Katihltt and other sports
tbat come hero fiom Kcckvlllo and other
placeti. Hoatked me all about the crops
and teemed to know a good deal about
canals, toe. lie told me about the Airy
canal up In his state and bow tboy worked
It, and a good many other things. 1 tell
you he's a bully fellow, The man with him

was a line fellow, too, and h.ndod around
the cigars and give mORouao drinks out ota
black bottle tbat would tnakn your hair
curl. Hofere ho left the president nlvo mo
the nlceat pine you over saw, but Moll got
bold of It and now alio boa It leckrd up and
won't let tno nor anybody elsoaeo It. It's
a daisy, I tell you."

The old lady was as much pleared with
her distinguished vlsltnrans her bettor half,
anil aaya abo has boon 'all flustoroJ" since
they wont away. "And Just to think," ahe
aid, "the prtaldent praised my way of

fry In' cblcken, and aald I made the best
bread hoover ate." The day niter their
departure, whllo engaged In making bread,
ahe mI1 to a visitor, taking her right hand
ont of the dough, "and this la tbo hand ho
Bliuck." During bis stay tbo president
waa visited by many p9rsona In tbo neigh-
borhood, who asked him to visit their homo
and gntqulrrol hunting, or Indulge In any
other ptsttlme be desired.

m

Ugly tiapi
In that row which of nil others should be kept
In thorough repair, a row of ton, are sure to
occur, and no loss auro to hornlntaly Olanguro
tlio fice II disregard of the taoth's cleanliness
Is porslslonl. Hut It the error i corrected In
time with the ltd of aoZUlIONT, America
leading tooth bnautlfler and lnvlgorant, tha
tenants of the mouth long rotnln their
strength and whiteness unimpaired, A word
to tha wise Is sufficient.

COMPLEXION I'O WaXK.

OMPIiKXION VOWDIIK.o
LADIES

WHO VALUE A HlCriNICt) COMPLEXION
MU8T UHK

POZZONI'S
mkdicatkd:

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant tmnspimncy to the
skin, lloinovos all pimples, irucklo una dee-
olorations, and mikes thi) skin dtilloaloly
soil ana imauurui. iiconuun no nine, wznui,
load or arsenic. In throe shades, pink or Hush,
white and brunette

roil BM.tt 11 V

All Drugglfita nnd Fmioy QooJb
Doalora flvorywhoro.

4V1IKWAUK Or lMlTAT!ONB.ta
sprjn-tv-

WAtfAMAJOCirX

l'liaiDULt-niA- , WedntBflay, Oct, 10, Ut8,

Quality up, prices down.
That's the rule all around our
Dress Goods counter. Of course
there are plenty of stuffs that
are strantjc to you, but there
are enough that you know the
worth of, Take the measure of
the rest by them.

Here's a Serge, for instance,
Heavy, almost wiry threads ;

crisp, springy. A sturdy stuff,
and every thread wool. Plump
50 inches wide, and in just the
colors that nick in with the
season :

JlhrOHiu olive
i Krnuts Cray
areoin navy
gunQuiino terru cntta

Ihe price is 50c We never
gave better wearing value for
the money in goods of this sort.

And this heavy, tough, hand-
some 50 inch 50c Serge is but
one of dozens of just as likable
stuffs thai arc only a day or'so
old at the same counter.
eouthoast of centre.

A windfall of Jerseys. A
famous maker broke down un-

der his load. Wc have the
stock. You'll open your eyes
at the prices.

Bright, fresh, correct shapes.
Well-mad- e custom goods. Not
n rag-ta-g thing in all the big
heaps. We make them in five
lots:

First lot-7- 27 In all.
Jeisojsmiuluof good WoraU- d-

35 cents
luirket value, abouldouhlo.

Second
Flrst-flas- Worsted Jersoye, plain
rrout, well lxnd- o-

75 cents
In the regular way would be (l."B;
tomu Otrlima Cnxbinern JuVduja In
tain lot have sold for I2.5U.

Third lot 1,580 In all.
ino suit Cashmere Jerseys, plain

front, (UK sowed

$I.OO
aood valuoatfl 73.
.Alio f.uo or mom Striped Jersey tnIhtj lot ut ft; regularly bold at 12.

fourth lot-1,0- 17 In nil.
Klimat Lnshmero Jernys, pi iln
iront, silk laced and tw cd -

$1.25
mual eclllngvaluotJ'it

rilthlot-SlGln- all.
All-wo- "iron Clad." strongest Jer-toy- s

uiudo, In blacks ana strides

$1.50
worth In thu usual way 12 10.

A lot of lmpor:ed Uaglans and l)l:er
$10

good value at f IS and i.'O

Laggards will be losers.
Second Uoor, Qhostnut street fiont. 'Jako tlo- -

A good share of the town is
talking of those 05 cent Cash-
meres at 50 cents. We said
they were 3S inches wide. Try
me yaru suck ; oitcn an easy
39K inches. In almost any
store we know of they'd go for
40 inches. The trade calls
them 40. No matter. 3S
inches is within bounds. We've
been just as modest about
weight ana finish and dye as
about width. By long odds the
most surprising Cashmeres of
the season. " What ! two
yards of 's Cashmere for
a dollar ? Cheap as chips !"
said a veteran dry-good- s man
yesterday.
Northeast et cenUe.

Every kind of Blank Book,
from jottings to biggest busi-nes- s

sets. We don't count by
"quires" any more, by the 100
pages. You know just what
you buy, and pay for nothing
more. Save money on almost
every size.

The 1889 Diaries are ripe. 1

to 7 days to page. 10c to
$4 80. Chance to pick the one
that'll keep easiest,
NoarJun'pirana Msmtstreets coruer

JOHN WANAMAKER,

T3 O01V8 HAKSAPAniLliA,

Pure Blood
Is abinlutely nrccitar? In rrdcr to hiTO per-
fect health. Hood's Sarsaparllla tithogroit
blood purifier, quickly conqncrlng scrotnla,
alt ihciun, and all other Insidious enemies

which attack tlio blood aid nnflfrmlno the
health, It aim builds up the whole system
cures dyApcpoti and sick hoiflache, ana over
comes Wat tired fooling.

1 bavo taken two bottles of Hood's Sana-parlll- a

lor lalt llionm and dyspepsia, with
whlchlwai troubled Tory much. Alter tak
lng this meeiclno I am feeling as well as ever
In my llfo." O. W. loia, FottuvlJIe.ra.

HOOD'S HAllSAl'AKlLLA
' I have been Doubled by a terofolous arTeo-tlo- n

all my llfo. It Is one of the marked rec
ollections of my boyhood dyr,and lorseveral
years has rendered tno unable to do much. I
think Hood's eariaparllla, which I havobcen
using at Inter vas for ten years, Is tha host
thing I have nvor taken. I am new CO. and my
general health teems betterlhanever." II U.
Auboit. Warren, N. II.

ruutriKs Tim hi.ood
"1 had a slight blocd disorder which I

thought nothing snrlcus, but It grew Into a
a bad form of akin dlseao, which some called
lupus, breaking out In sores and ulcers all
over my body. Ilcol's Siriaparl'la In a short
tlmo completely cured mo. I fool thattowe
my llfo to Hood's Barsaparllla." fRBD Wicu-Tin- ,

liontbon, Ind.
K, li.-- ito sure to get only
HOOD'S SARSAPARILL&

Bold by all drugglsU. II t six for as. i'ropared
only by 0. I. 11000 A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaoa Ono Dollar,
(2)

YKIVH HAHSAl'AUILLA.

High Pressure
Living characterizes those modern days. Tho
result Is a fearful lncreato of limln and Heart
Disease Uon'irnl Debility, IiiBomnla, l'aral-ysl- s

and lnninlty. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evil. Tho medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Sarsaparllla, It
purltlrs, oni lobes and vitalizes the blood, and
thus Btrongthous every lunctloa and faculty
of the body.

" I have used Ayor'sSanaparllla In mv fain.
Ily, foryoirs. 1 have found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Nervous nobility rausod by an Inactive
I 'Veranda low xtalo of the blood." Henry
llaoon, Aunla, Ohio.

" Tor some time I hava boon troubled with
heart dlnenna I never fjund anything to help
inn until I began using Ayer's HarsHparlda 1
haveonlv uvd this medicine sir month', but
It has relieved inn Iront my trouble, and ena-
bled mil to rosuuio work."-- J. r. Caizanott,
I'orry, HI.

" I have bcon a practicing physician for
over half a century, and during that lmo I
havn never lounfl so powermi and rellahlo an
alterative and blood purlfler as Ayer's Barsa-
parllla." Dr. M, Maxst&rt, I.oulsvlllo. Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rairARHD bt

Dr, J, O. Ayer Si Co., Low oil, Mas.
Price f l j six bottles, 13. Worth $5 a bottle.
octstou

ltOOKH, AO.

c Il,UKKs bookh,

Herr's Bookstore.

Sunday School Books,
A. B. O, Books,

Picture Books.

-- Thn Host Selection of the lies'.
Hooks ter Lhlldien. '1 hey are Suro to
l'leaiu.

53 ft QUBBir ST.

augI8-ly- d

ttuinrii!xicitju utitiit..

cr Lli AND NKK

-T-UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
BlxtyCanaio-Llght- t rats them all.

Anotnar Lctot OHKAi-qlohe- s fortia an--
OUetovrs.

TJI " PDRPEOTIOIt ".
MEl'AJ, KOU1.UIMU A UU1IUKU CUBIIIOS

WFATHER STRIP
ltejtti thee t. ,1,'l'hU atrip outwears all others.

Keeps out tha cold. Stop rattling el windows,
Kxcludu the dujt. Keep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying tt-- Can be flttod anywhere-- no
holoa to bore, ready lor use. It will not split,
want or shrink a cushion strip Is the most
rorfnet. At the Btovo, Heater and Uanie
Ston:i or;
John P. Sohaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QOKSN ST.,

EDUCATIONAL.

TpX l'JiHrKNCEVwrOAl'lf AL.

EXPERIENOEvs. CAPITAL.
" My partner had the experience and 1

canlial" At the end et two years this conflltlon was
re enul and hu had the canltal and I had theexperience. 1 trusted to my partner's houesty
and bla btKikteiepliiK.

Ulvo my nonaurh nknnwledgoof aotountsas to eimhlii him to sue for hluieolf the trueconilltliii of nir.ilrs "
This U not u sketch of the Imagination, buta remark miule tottiu principal of the I.AM.

UABI'blt C'lMMKItUIAli Ctll.I.KOK by oneor our Itaulng clltzons and business men onentering hi mm lor the lull Uustnots Course.Hayaudovuntiigscsslona. Address
"!'-- - tfd II. u WKIDLKII. lilnclpal.

QUKK.MiWAIlJS.

IJ lllll MAKTIIM.

New Wares
AT

CHINA HALL,
We are now receiving a I argo Line of NKW

FAC tli.ODf In Japauete, Uoulton, l'oyal
Worcenter, Now Hungarian, lkdeuback, Stell-- m

ichor, Ac., Waro.
Decorated Chlea tn new decorations.

-- 'IheeCiooas are of the Latest I'estgni
an 1 will be sold at Loweit 1'ilces.

HIGH &"" MARTIN,
N.i. 15 ICnst King Street,

I AWfAKTKR, HA.

WK OAN HKKVK yOU WKLIiANI)
avu j ou money in advertising. Kstl- -

AUYKIlTIslxn UII)K-IJOOK- P.

The inntrninp'tna-- d original over Uaund.."enton iuci ipi el to ju.u ti pay Xer packluirand lorwnratiig.
AtVKRTiio YniTiAu a FracuLTr.

'!ba Wl'bonrro Advertising
114 and 1W) cant iiallluiore (street. iialiTmore;
Ma iemaw

TOBACCO.

sTANDAHD CHEWING TOBACCO,

DOYOUCHEW?
THEN QKT

THE BEST
-- wmcii is--

Finzer's
Old Honesiy.
Genuine Has a Red B Iln Tag on

Every Plucr.

OLD IIONXBTY ts acknowledged to be the
FUUXST and HOST LA8T1NO pteoe.'of
BTANDABD CIIKW1NG TOllACCU on the
market. Trying It Is a bettor test than any
talk about It. Ulvo It a fair trial.

WYOUilDKALBUHAB IT.'
novis-lyd&-

rvHNiTuaa.
TJIUKNITUHK t FOKNITDRK I

THK UNDKK310NKU HAS UXOl'KMED 1118

8T0UK AT THK OLUBTAND,

Ko. 38 East King Street,
Which was dottroyod by Are some time ago,

anakasapoifcctly Mewbtock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
l'AULUltBUlTKS.

1IE0U00M SUITES,
TAULK3..UUA11U), Ktu.

upholsTerinq
In All Its nranchos. Also 1'atntlng ana

old Ubalrs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street. -

te9-tf- d

oOUS&UlUHa.

FALL OPENING.
TO-DA- AND NEXT WEEK OF THE

NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

FURNITURE,
At our Warerooms, 2d, 3d and
4th floors, 31 South Queen
street.

All are invited to see the ex-
hibition. None asked to buy.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprll-ly- d

HOFFMKIKK'S,

An Invitation to all who contemplate
maklnKuny charge in their homos (as regards
rurnliuie.eto.) this rail, to Call and Kxamtno

OUK

Largo Assortment
OK

FURNITURE
or

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Our meek Is Comp'ctonnd our Prices as Lowas the Lowet, It will be toynnraavantago

to buy your l'arlor, chamber, Dining llooui
Bulla, Mo,,

FItOM

HOFFMEIER'S,
NO. 23 BAST KING ST.

soplS-3m- d

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE

BTOOK FULL. NHW AND UEA0T1FUL.
Can't be Uescrlboa.

Tut Your Eyes On it, aud be your Own Judge.

Coinmcn, Meaiuni and Flno Furniture.StjUu equality aud Finish llislng to the IIIOu-K3-pi ecu, while 1'rlcesnrolu thaLOWKtrHUTCH. More worth In our goods than theprice would Indicate.

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latent and most Attractive Kovolty.

Thu DUUH Ottoman aad Fooutool tn theWindow. Look at. them.
Our rioors are Full of iho Newest Styles,

WIDMYER'S
VUliNlTUltK STOliS

Oer. Eoat Klusr & Duke Sta.
mo HOUSEKEEI'KRS I

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

lour noefls for the next few woobs will be
varltd. You may want something Miw andlirlghtln

Furniture I
Wo Invite you to look through our moot and

will dorur best to accommoaate ou. Thereare Chcico Mow l'attcrus et

Antique Bed-lloo- FurnKuro,

MUHIU CAIHHEI8, C0UC11KS,

Chairs for the Library & Parlor.

aud Itopalrlng of all kinds,at Moderate Prices.

HEINITSfl'S"
27 &S0 EOUIH QUBHN ST.,

's -

A

LANOASTKU.l'A.

BMW BOODB.

J. ItARKY BTAMM

HAS- -

REMOVED
FBOU TIIK OLD STAND, K09. S3 27

M)HTH tJUKKK 8TUKET,

XOTUKMBTV- -

Boston Store
--AT-

N0.24CEHTRESQDARE.

Wo are I'loaied to Announce the Arrival of
a Complete stock of Choice ew styles in

PLAIN AMUrANCY

Dress Goods.

And would call your attention to a few
not the or ansar-coate- d

bargainings, but bargains In which
you got Moro Than Your Money's Worth, viz :

Ten Bhades ALL-WO- UKNItlKTAf, 40
Inches wide, 87Xo a yard ; never was sold for
less man ove a yaru.

Twelve Shades ALT .WOOL UUOAD
CLOllia, IS Inches wide, to j a yard.

Six Styles CUILDUKNStPLAIDH. rich and
neauuiui in inoir coionngs, be a yaru.

Twenty-fiv- e Different Things In DUKR8
GOODS at 2)c a yard, which Include goods
actually worth 53c a yard.

SI'KCIAL ASSOUTMKVfOr

BLACK GOODS.

Wo want your money Kranfr, Isn't IL Yes
And we want your Irlendi and your neigh-
bors' money. And In order to get tt we will
otter In exchange Ileal Jolly Hood Matured
lJargalns, or in other; words, till yon get

with our Mew Location we will give
you the

BEST OF THE BARGAIN.

FLAMNKL9, BLINKRTS AND C0MKOHT3
IrtUtlKAT VAItlKTY

-- AT-

NO 21 CENTRE SUAIIF.

BAKUA1NSIN DHKasaOODH.

WATT&SHAND
8, 8 AND 10 KAST KING 8T11KKT,

UAVK 11KCKIVKU AFKWMOUK 81'KUIAL
LOla OF

New Fall Dress Goods

AT VKltY LOW rillfJKB.

Fancy l'lata Uress tloods, llrlght Colors, lusa yard.

I)rap do Alma BulAngs, Solid Colors, 30
Inches wldr, 25c u yard.

All-Wo- ol Diagonal Suitings, 31 Inches wldo,atssoayard.
Forty Inch Star Tricots, nice mixture;,

28o a ) ard ; would be cheap enough at 37X0.

Flfty-sl- Inch Assabot Mixtures, SOo a yard i
regular price 75c,

Ladles' H&blt Cloths, CO Inches wide, Wo a
yard.

Extraordinary Uarg&lns In Fllk Hair Line
Cloths, yard r.nd wide, tea a yard:
never sold for less than "So.

Splendid Value tn Onoke Strlpod Cloths, CO

Inches wide, Wo a yard.

All.Wool Col ore a Henriettas,
beautiful nnljh. coo a yard.

Our own Importation of All-Wo- Henri-
ettas, 46 Inches wldo, 'io a yard, are the best
valueln any market and compare favorably
with goods being retailed at ll.uo.

McCall's Bazar Paper
Patterns.

Bond lor Queen Fashion Fheot-FltK- K.

llazar Dressmaker, 26c j by mall, S3c
11a iar Dress and Skirt Forms,

New York Store.
FUH H ALU OH HUNT.

HOU8KH FOKBAI,1S ON THE MOST
terms, on West Cbestuut, Wa-

lnut, Lemon, Mary, l'lne and Charlotte street.Apply at
mlWimd 802 NOUTH MABY 8TUKET.

TOK HALK AT PRIVATE HAIiE,- the three-stor- v Morn anfl nwnlllnv
Ilouse. No. 43 orth Ouceuu street. Lancaster
city, I'll. Inquire of

B.C. KUKADY,
No. 27 KBSt King street,Att'y for Estate or Jacob (J. Kready.

teplOM.WAttfd

WILL. HE KOLD AT Pl'BLIO HALE
Tuesday evening, OotoborSO,

at tbo Leopard Hotel, that convenient dwell-ing, No Si south Duke street, has a frontage
el 20 reor, depth IM ftot ; house oontala 13
rooms i bath, gas. hot and cold water, water-clos-

and steam heating.
JOFLL. HAINKS, Auctioneer.

TWO AND TUREE-STOHY- ,

Brick Dwelling Houses,
sttualod on Kast and West Walnut, West
Ltanon, Ubeslnut, North Lime, Ub&rlotto,
Mary and l'lne streets aud Lancaster avenue,
all In good older aud repair, thelouot uroniia
extenillng In depth 115 and lMftttt, to 10 feet
wiua alleys, lor sure ou ino most llburai tera.8.
Apply to

Jlonlld 8C2 NOUTH MlItVSTBKKT.

SALE OH RENT. A HUILD1NQFc situated four snuarrs from centre of
city, suttublo for any munnficturlng purpose.
Hosgcod bmement, two rioors and attic, 70
loot iront and esieetdeep Has a new 2J honepower boiler and enulne, elevator and otllco
complete, wlthatldlog tn yard on line et 1",

.t it. It . and one-stor- v waileu ouseso by 41 feet
In tha rear cf main building Will tell or rent
oheap by applying at once to

CHARLES F. MILLER,
ix-im- U East King fetrwu

cT.oTHtsa, a
TILTEHOHANr TAILORING.

Yon can find a moat extenttro line of For-tg- n

and uomestlo (Jonas for rail and Wtater
Wear at prices that wUl surprise yon, a

ASKEW'S,
MOS. VH AHV 238 WKST KIMS ST4HKT.

irn-ir- a

M TfKKM A BATUON

A GOOD TREAT
IN BTOBX FOB YOU

IF TOO OAKS TO LOOK AT

A. WELL-SELECTE-
D STOCI

-- OF-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

Everything Desirable

FKOM.

$ 1 0.OO.TO $25.00,
AMD

Made In Oar Reliable Way.

THE PRICES ARE NOT TOO HIGH.

YOU LL BAY BO WtfKN YOU 8KB THEM

Myers & Rathfon,
HKL1A11LE CL01UIBB3,

NO, 12 BAST K1NCJ ST.,

LANCASTKU PA

I.OTHINQ I OLOTHINO 1o

L. I'iinsiiino d Bro.

CLOTHING PRICES.
Claims are easy. Ilat our culm Is that our

prices (or clothing of all grades are lower thanany rospectabto competition Is capable at
certain and awllt proof.

BEKMANY EXAMPLES IN

FALL OVERCOATS.
AT 15, $3, tU, 10, U, fit, r.e, II?, 120.

is 50 Bnys a Nice Onsslmere Butt.
7.00 Buys a Good Worsted eutu

H oj Buys a Oood All- - Wool Casslmere Bult.
112 CO Buys an English Worsted cutaway

Soil.
lis 00 Buys a l'orfect Fitting Frtnce Albert

Suit.

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Boy's Putts at 13. II. 15, to. 7.3 and9.
Uhlldren's at 11.75, 12.28, I2.7S. 13,14 8 and M.
Men's, Boy's and children's rants at Low-

est Prices.
Our lis oo and I18OO Bntta to Order are Fast

Bollers. It win pay yon to look at them If you
are In need of a Fall Bult.

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

B. W. COI1NEK NORTH QUEEN

AND ORANGE BTREKTS,LANOA8TEB, 1'A.

HIK8H & BROTHER.

Our Word Is As Good 4 s Our

Bond.

HIRSH d BROTHER

Any sensible person would nat-

urally suppose this of a bouse

that bas been established nearly

40 years, especially when we

positively assert, that we com-

mand tli trade of more of our old

customers than any other bouse

in the city. Our motto is Fair
Dealing, combined with the
LOWEST PRICES for the

QUALITY OF GOODS. Our

Merchant Tailoring Department

has been for years one of our

most important DEPART-

URES. We have just received

direct from the manufacturers

about 300 Pieces XEW GOODS,

embracing all the Latest Style

Cloths, with all the Now and

Popular Designs, from which we

are prepared to make you any

style suit ,fyou desire, guarantee-

ing you that the garments will be

a perfect. fit and of the finest cus-

tom make. We can make you a
Flrst-ClaB- S Overcoat to Order at
the price you would pay for a
ready-mad- one in one of the
minor stores. Call nnd examine

our assortment, and Lo convinced

that we are the ONLY House

who can show you all we adver-Us- e.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Clothiers and Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OF

N QUHEWT.Ss CENTRE SQUARE),

LANCASTER, FA.


